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Traditional Chinese Medicine Foundations in Western Clinical Herbal Medicine Practice 
Incorporating the basic principles of TCM foundations and applying to a Western Herbal Medicine 
Practice. 
 
PART B OUTLINE  

PATTERNS OF DYSFUNCTION 
1. Eight Guiding Principles  
2. External Patterns  
3. Internal Patterns 
 
 
External Patterns 
Miscellaneous factors 

• Astrology  
• Feng Shui  
• Worsley’s Dragons  
• Diet and Air  
• Overeating / Malnutrition  
• Imbalance of the tastes  
• Food Impurities and quality  
• Weak/shallow breathing, poor posture  
• Poor air quality / elevation  
• Overstrain of lack of exercise 
• Excessive sexual activity 
• Trauma 
• Parasites and poisons  
• Incorrect treatment 
• Weak constitution (genetics)  

 

The Six External Pernicious Factors / EPF:  
Heat / Cold / Dampness / Dryness / Summer – Heat / Wind  
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Internal Patterns 

The 7 emotions:  
1. Joy 
2. Anger 
3. Melancholy 
4. Worry 
5. Grief 
6. Fear 
7. Fright 
 
Eight Guiding Principles (Ba Gang) 
Exterior – Interior 
Hot – Cold 
Excess – Deficient 
Yang – Yin 
 
 
ZangFu (Organ) Patterns of Disharmony 
Yin Organ Patterns  
Yang Organ Patterns  
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TO REVIEW:  

Diagnostic Filters of Traditional Chinese Medicine:  

• Qi, blood, and fluids 
• Five elements 
• Eight principles (ba gang) 
• Zang fu (organ) patterns of disharmony 
• Meridian system 

 

PATTERNS OF DYSFUNCTION 

External patterns 

• Miscellaneous factors 

• External pernicious factors 

Miscellaneous factors 

TCM has many disciplines built into it and a lot of these are considered ‘sister arts’ to Traditional 
Chinese Medicine.  

Astrology: Timing of the seasons, Chinese zodiac and so on. Many systems.  

Feng Shui: Art of how to arrange things. Relationship of human within environment (natural/or not)  

Worsley’s Dragons: Osteopathic from England, created acupuncture style based on the 5 Elements to 
treat esoteric / psycho-spirit. Dragons treatment comes from the procession theory.  

Diet and Air:  

• Overeating / Malnutrition  
• Imbalance of the tastes  
• Food Impurities and quality  
• Weak/shallow breathing, poor posture  
• Poor air quality / elevation  

Overstrain of lack of exercise 

Excessive or deficient  sexual activity 

Trauma 

Parasites and poisons  

Incorrect treatment 

Weak constitution (genetics)  
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SIX EXTERNAL PERNICIOUS FACTORS (EPFS) 

Also called External Pernicious Influences (EPIs) 

The Traditional Chinese Medicine for infectious disease.  

The six external pernicious factors AKA the weather - Tienqi (sky qi): Penetrating the peripherial 
typically brought in with ‘wind’. Wind is the pathogen that carries other pathogens into the system.  

1) Heat: 

High fever, sweating, mild chills, headache, swollen sore throat, dry mouth, thirst, red face, irritability, 
yellow sputum, constipation, dark urine, skin eruptions, delirium, bleeding, convulsions (heat stirring 
wind), coma. 

Fevers / Chills: Which one is worse? More fever more invasion, more chills, more cold invasion. Better 
for blankets or kicking off the covers hot.  

 

2) Cold: 

Contraction of pores, aversion to cold, chills, mild fever, headache, body aches, watery nasal 
discharge, sharp pain, stiffness, cold limbs, no thirst or desire for warm liquids, pale complexion. May 
have sweating but it is more of a mist.  
 
3) Dampness: 

Dislike for damp, headache with a heavy quality, fuzzy/cloudy mind, sensation of a band around the 
head, heavy/swollen/sore limbs, full chest or abdomen, cloudy/turbid/sticky excretions, diarrhea, turbid 
urine.  

 

4) Dryness: 

Dry nasal passages, lips, tongue, throat, skin, body hair, stools and scanty urine, dry cough 

 

5) Summer-heat: 

Exposure to extreme heat. Often occurs with dampness. Sudden high fever and sweating. 

 

6) Wind: 

Often a vehicle that carries other pathogens. Light and quick, upper body. Fever, aversion to drafts, 
acute headache, nasal congestion, itchy sore throat, wandering pain or itching, dizziness, tinnitus, 
tremors, twitching, convulsions, tetany, stroke 
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PATTERNS OF DYSFUNCTION 

A pattern of dysfunction can be from an external source, as detailed above, external pernicious 

factors, pathogens and miscellaneous factors. Most external pathogens will have chills and fever as a 

hallmark/black letter symptom.  

Internal patterns of dysfunction can be caused by the seven emotions and/or the vital substances 

malfunctioning and organ disharmony. This is examined through the Eight Guiding Principles and 

Organ Patterns of Disharmony.   

 

Internal Factors  

The 7 emotions 

Eight Guiding Principles  

ZangFu (Organ) Patterns of Disharmony 

• Yin Organ Patterns  
• Yang Organ Patterns  

 

The Seven Emotions: When out of balance contributes to organ imbalance.  

1. Joy 
2. Anger 
3. Melancholy 
4. Worry 
5. Grief 
6. Fear 
7. Fright 
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EIGHT GUIDING PRINCIPLES (BA GANG) 
Diagnostic Filters of their own  
Every case / client is assessed through this lens of the eight guiding principles.  
Every case is examined from this filter coming from broad strokes to a detailed diagnostic statement: 

Organ / Substance and what is happening to it.  

Exterior – Interior 
Hot – Cold 
Excess – Deficient 
Yang – Yin 
 

 

EXTERIOR 
Usually sudden onset 
Fever and chills (pathogen based)  
Symptoms worse in weather conditions that caused the illness 
Cough, sore throat, stiff neck, body aches, head ache, congestion 
 
 
INTERIOR 
Usually chronic/ slow onset 
Fever OR chills (not pathogen based)  
Symptoms vary according to organ affected 
 
 
HOT 
Red face 
Feeling hot, thirsty 
Dislike heat and hot beverages/foods 
Rapid movement/agitation 
Outgoing, loud, explosive 
Dark urine, foul smelling stool 
Yellow discharges 
 
COLD 
Pale, cyanotic 
Feeling cold, cold limbs 
Dislike of cold and cold beverages/foods 
Slow movement/lethargy 
Quiet, withdrawn 
No thirst 
Clear urine, watery stool 
White or clear discharges 
Slow metabolism 
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EXCESS 
 
Hyperactive bodily functions 
Strong body type, forceful movement, loud 
Energetic 
Heavy breathing 
Fullness in chest/abdomen 
Pain increases with pressure 
 
DEFICIENT 
 
Low energy, fatigue 
Weak/frail body and movement, voice 
Thin, poor muscle tone 
Sallow complexion 
Poor appetite, memory, dizziness 
Spontaneous sweating 
Pain dull and better with pressure 
Incontinence 
 

YANG 

Exterior + Excess + Hot 

YIN 

Interior + Deficient + Cold 
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Source: A. Appello  

BLUE + YIN  RED = YANG  
To review: Blood / Fluids are more Yin and Qi / Shen are more Yang. Yang warms, Yin is moistening.  
#1 Balance: Equal amounts = good health  
#2 Excess: Both in balance but too much of each.  
#3 Deficient: Both in balance but not enough of each.  
#4 Yang Deficient: Results in Cold, Fatigue, watery stools, not enough fire.  
#5 Yin Excess: Too much water, too much dampness.  
#6 Yin Excess: Yang Deficient: Damp stagnation, sluggishness, not enough fire, slow digestion etc.  
#7 Yin Deficient: Not enough fluids to keep the fire down. More heat because the yin is deficient. 
Example is dry constipation. No foul smelling stool, because the heat / yang is in check.  
#8 Yang Excess: More heat. Foul smelling stool. Will lead to yin deficiency in time.  
#9 Yin Deficient, Yang Excess: More fire, less yin, heat symptoms become more severe.  
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Eight Guiding Principles  

Full heat vs. deficient heat: Full heat is yang, hyperactive, fire symptoms, could be hot all over, 
sweating all over, don’t like hot beverages, no blankets and so on. Deficient heat is a quick burst of 
heat and then cold, random misting like sweat, hypo-functioning, 5 palm heat. Cold in one part of 
body yet hot in another.  
Full cold vs. deficient cold: Full cold all over, fully cold. Deficient cold isn’t common but looks like 
lack of cold in one area due to issue.  
Cold exterior with heat on interior: Skin cool to touch, symptoms of heat inside (like acid reflux). 
They tell you they feel warm but they feel cold to the touch.  
Heat on the exterior with cold interior: Opposite to the above.  
Heat above and cold below: Feet cold, rosy face.   
True heat false cold: The picture is mixed and is represented in many ways with patterns. 
Paradoxical pattern.  
True cold false heat: Same as above. Pulse and tongue are useful to determine where to treat.  
 

In order descending: one contributes to the next.  

Deficient Qi 
Deficient Yang 
Collapse of Yang 
---------------------------- 
Deficient Blood 
Deficient Yin 
Collapse of Yin 
 

YANG YIN CONTINUUM  

YANG ß-------------------QI ---------------BLOOD----------------à YIN  

Qi is the commander of blood and blood is the mother of qi. 
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ZANGFU (ORGAN) PATTERNS OF DISHARMONY 

• Yin Organ Patterns  
• Yang Organ Patterns  

 

A Note About: Root and Branch 

 
Symptomatology vs. Causation  

 

What is the underlying cause of an imbalance and what is the symptom picture? Root is the 
underlying factor and branch is the symptom.  

What are the root causes and what are the branches? Do we treat root first or branch first?  

Classical TCM treats both the root and the branch together, this isn’t consistent with clinical  herbal 
practice.  

 

YIN ORGAN PATTERNS  
 
Working diagnosis = One sentence statement of an organ, a substance and what is happening to it. 
Without this it becomes more likely guessing.  
 
LUNG PATTERNS 
 
Review Chinese Lung:  
The tender organ, “lid” of the body  
Role:  
Govern qi and respiration 
Control dispersion and descending (Wei Qi) 
Regulate the passage of water throughout the body 
Control the skin and body hair 
Opens to nose 
Bring a sense of connection to the world 
Control sadness 
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Patterns:  
Lung Qi Deficiency:  
Shortness of breath (SOB)  that is worse on exertion, weak voice, weak cough, watery sputum, 
fatigue, easy to catch a cold, bright-white complexion spontaneous sweating 
 
Lung Dryness:  
Dry cough, skin mouth, throat, thirst, hoarse voice 
 
Lung Yin Deficiency:  
Dry cough (or small amount of sticky sputum), feverish, malar flush, night sweats, 5 palm heat, 
insomnia, dry mouth, hoarse voice 
 
Wind-Cold Invasion of Lungs:  
Cough, fever and chills, itchy-sore throat, stuffy nose, post nasal drip, runny nose with clear watery 
mucus, sneezing, aversion to cold, occipital headache, stiff neck, body aches 
 
Wind-Heat Invasion of Lungs:  
Cough, fever and chills, sore throat, stuffy nose, runny nose with yellow mucus, occipital headache, 
body aches, slight sweating, thirst, swollen tonsils 
 
Damp-Phlegm Obstructing the Lungs:  
Coughing in bouts, profuse white sputum that is easy to expectorate, oppression of the chest, 
“clogged-up”, SOB, does not like lying down 
 
Wind-Water Invasion of the Lungs: 
Sudden swelling of eyes/face gradually swelling to the whole body, bright-shiny complexion, scanty-
pale, scanty-pale urination, aversion to wind, fever, cough, SOB 
 
Phlegm-Heat Obstructing the Lungs:  
Cough, profuse yellow/green and foul smelling sputum, SOB, asthma, oppression of the chest 
 
Phlegm-Fluids Obstructing the Lungs:  
Cough, breathlessness, splashing sounds in the chest, vomiting of frothy-white sputum, chilliness  
 

LIVER PATTERNS 
Review TCM Liver  
Controls smooth flow  
Role: 
Stores the blood 
Controls the smooth flow of Qi and emotions 
Controls the tendons 
Manifests in the nails 
Opens into the eyes 
Controls anger, determination, planning 
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Patterns:  
Stagnation of Liver Qi: 
Distension in hypochondria and chest, hypochondriac pain, sighing, hiccup 

Melancholy, depression, moodiness, fluctuation of mental state 

Nausea, vomiting, epigastric pain, sour regurgitation, belching, feeling of pulsation in epigastrium, 
stomach churning, abdominal distension, borborygmi 

Unhappiness, “feeling wound-up”, feeling lump in the throat, feeling difficulty swallowing 

Irregular periods, painful periods, distension of breasts before periods, PMS (especially tension and 
irritability) 

Stasis of Liver Blood:  
Vomiting of blood, epistaxis, painful periods, irregular periods, dark, purplish, clotted menstrual blood, 
abdominal pain, “masses” in the abdomen, purple nails/lips/complexion, dry skin, petechiae 
 
Liver Fire Flaring/Rising/Blazing: 
Irritability, outbursts of anger, tinnitus, deafness, temporal headache, dizziness, red face and eyes, 
thirst, bitter taste, dream disturbed sleep, constipation with dry stools, dark-yellow urine, epistaxis, 
hematemesis, hemoptysis 
 
Deficiency of Liver Blood:  
Dizziness, numb limbs, insomnia, blurred vision, floaters, scanty menses, amenorrhea, dull-pale 
complexion, pale lips, muscular weakness, muscle spasms, cramps, withered and brittle nails, dry 
hair and skin.  
 
Liver Yang Rising:  
Headache (temples, eyes or lateral aspect of head), dizziness, tinnitus, deafness, dry mouth and 
throat, insomnia, irritability, feeling worked-up, shouting in anger 
 
Liver Wind Agitating Within:  
Tremors, tics, numbness, dizziness and convulsions or paralysis 

• Extreme Heat Generating Wind: High temperature, convulsions, rigidity of the neck, tremor of 
the limbs, opisthotonos, tetanus, coma in severe cases 

• Liver Yang Rising Causing Wind: Sudden unconsciousness, convulsions, deviation of eye and 
mouth, hemiplegia, aphasia or difficult speech, dizziness 

• Deficient Liver Blood Causing Wind: Numbness of limbs, tics, shaking of head, tremor of limbs 

 
Cold in the Liver Channel: 
Fullness/distension of the hypogastrium, with pain referring to the testes and scrotum, contraction of 
the scrotum, shrinking of the vagina, pains are alleviated by warmth 
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Damp Heat in the Liver and Gallbladder: 
Fever, scanty-dark urine, fullness/pain of the chest and hypochondria, jaundice, bitter taste, nausea, 
vomiting, loss of appetite, abdominal distension, vaginal discharge, pain-redness-swelling of the 
scrotum, vaginal itching 
 
Liver Invading the Spleen:  
Irritability, abdominal distension and pain, alternating diarrhea and constipation, stools sometimes dry 
and small and sometimes loose, flatulence, tiredness 
 
Liver Invading the Stomach:  
Irritability, distension/pain/fullness in the epigastrium and hypochondria, sour regurgitation, belching, 
nausea, vomiting 
 
Liver Fire Insulting the Lungs:  
SOB, asthma fullness/stiffness of the chest/hypochondria, cough, yellow/blood-tinged sputum, 
headache, dizziness, red face, thirst, bitter taste, scanty-dark urine, constipation 
 
 
HEART PATTERNS 
Review TCM Heart  
Houses the Shen  
Role:  
Moves the blood through the vessels 
Houses the Shen 
Manifests in the complexion (face) 
Opens to the tongue 
Controls sweat 
Maintains joy 
 
Patterns:  
Heart Qi Deficiency:  
Palpitations, SOB on exertion, sweating, pallor, tiredness, listlessness 
 
Heart Yang Deficiency:  
Palpitations, SOB on exertion, tiredness, listlessness, sweating, feeling of stuffiness or discomfort 
in the heart region, feeling of cold, bright pale face, cold limbs 
 
Heart Yang Collapse:  
Palpitations, SOB, weak and shallow breathing, profuse sweating, cold limbs, cyanosis of lips, coma 
(severe cases 
 
Heart Blood Deficiency:  
Palpitations, dizziness, insomnia, dream-disturbed sleep, poor memory, anxiety, propensity to be 
startled, dull-pale complexion, pale lips 
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Heart Yin Deficiency:  
Palpitations, insomnia, dream-disturbed sleep, propensity to be startled, poor memory, anxiety, mental 
restlessness, uneasiness, fidgetiness, malar flush, low grade fever/feelings of heat especially in the 
evening, feeling hot and bothered, night sweats, dry mouth and throat, five-palm heat.  
 
Heart Fire Blazing:  
Palpitations, thirst, mouth and tongue ulcers, mental restlessness, feeling agitated, impulsiveness, 
feeling of heat, insomnia, red face, dark or bloody urine, bitter taste 
 
Heart Blood Stagnation:  
Palpitations, pain in the heart region (which may radiate to the left arm) 
discomfort/oppression/constriction of chest, cyanosis of lips/nails, cold hands 
 
Phlegm Misting the Heart/Mind:  
Mental confusion, unconsciousness, lethargic stupor, vomiting, rattling sound in the throat, aphasia 
 
Phlegm Fire Insulting the Heart:  
Mental restlessness, palpitations, bitter taste, insomnia, dream-disturbed sleep, propensity to be 
startled, incoherent speech, mental confusion, rash behavior, tendency to hit or scold people, 
uncontrolled laughter or crying, agitation, shouting, muttering to oneself, mental depression/dullness, 
severe cases= aphasia and coma 
 
 
SPLEEN PATTERNS 
Review TCM Spleen  
Governs transportation and transformation 
Role  
Holds the blood in the vessels 
Controls the muscles and limbs 
Opens to the mouth and manifests in the lips 
Controls the raising of the Qi 
Houses the thought/Yi 
Mothering instinct and self-care  
 
Patterns:  
 
Spleen Qi Deficiency:  
No appetite, abdominal distension after eating, tiredness, lassitude, sallow complexion, weakness in 
the limbs, loose stools 
 
Spleen Yang Deficiency:  
Lack of appetite, abdominal distension after eating, tiredness, sallow or bright-white complexion, 
weakness of the four limbs, loose stools, edema, chilliness, cold limbs 
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Spleen Qi Sinking:  
Spleen qi deficiency + bearing down sensation in abdomen, prolapsed stomach/uterus/anus/vagina, 
frequency and urgency of urination  
 
Spleen not Controlling Blood:  
Spleen qi deficiency + purpura, petechiae, blood spots under the skin, blood in the urine or stools, 
menorrhagia, metrorrhagia, sallow complexion, SOB 
 
Cold-Damp Invasion of the Spleen:  
No appetite, feeling of oppression in the chest/epigastrium, cold in the epigastrium that is better with 
application of warmth, feeling of heaviness in the head, sweet/absence of taste in the mouth, no 
thirst, loose-thin stools, white vaginal discharge, lassitude, feeling of heaviness 
 
Damp-Heat Invading the Spleen: 
Stuffiness of the epigastrium and lower abdomen, no appetite, feeling of heaviness, thirst w/o desire 
to drink or desire to drink in small sips, nausea, vomiting, abdominal pain, loose stools with an 
offensive odor, burning sensation of the anus, scanty and dark-yellow urine, low-grade fever, 
headache 
 
Spleen and Lung Qi Deficiency:  
No appetite, tired, loose stools, weak voice, slight SOB, bright-white complexion, slight spontaneous 
sweating 
 
Spleen Damp with Liver Qi Stagnation: 
Stuffiness and fullness of the epigastrium, nausea, no appetite, loose stools, feeling of heaviness, 
thirst with desire to drink in small amounts, sallow complexion, hypochondriac pain, jaundice, bitter 
taste 
 
Spleen and Liver Blood Deficiency: 
Dizziness, tiredness, sallow complexion, loose stools, no appetite, blurred vision, numb or tingling 
limbs 
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KIDNEY PATTERNS 
Review TCM Kidney  
Stores the Jing  
Role:  
Dominate reproduction, long term growth, and development 
Produce marrow 
Control the bones 
Maintain the Meng men (life gate) fire 
Govern water metabolism 
Anchor and receive Qi 
Open into the ears 
Controls lower orifices 
Manifests in the hair of the head 
Houses the Zhi (will) 
Controls fear 
 
 
Kidney Yin Deficiency:  
Dizziness, tinnitus, vertigo, poor memory, deafness, night sweats, dry mouth at night, 5 palm heat, 
thirst, sore back, ache in bones, nocturnal emission, constipation, dark scanty urine, infertility.  
 
Kidney Yang Deficiency:  
Aversion to cold, cold/sore/weak back/knees/legs, bright-white complexion, impotence, 
premature ejaculation, lassitude, abundant-clear or scanty-clear urination, apathy, edema of legs, 
infertility, poor appetite, loose stools 
 
Kidney Yang Deficient, Water Overflowing: 
Edema especially of the ankles and legs, cold feeling in legs and back, fullness and distension of the 
abdomen, soreness of low back, scanty-clear urination 

• Overflowing to heart: + palpitations 
• Overflowing to lungs: + thin-watery-frothy sputum, cough, asthma, and SOB on exertion 

 

Kidney Yin Deficient, Empty Fire Flaring: 
Malar flush, mental restless, night sweats, low grade fever, afternoon fever/feeling of heat, insomnia, 
scanty-dark or bloody urine, dry throat, sore low back, nocturnal emissions with dreams, excessive 
sexual desire, dry stools 
 
Kidney Qi not Firm:  
Sore/weak back, clear / frequent urination, weak urination, abundant urine, dribbling after urination, 
incontinence, enuresis, urination at night, nocturnal emission without dreams, premature ejaculation, 
spermatorrhea (involuntary ejaculation), prolapsed uterus, chronic vaginal discharge. 
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Kidneys not Grasping Qi:  
SOB on exertion, rapid and weak breathing, difficult inhale, cough, asthma, sweating, cold limbs, 
cold limbs after sweating, swelling of face, thin body, mental listlessness, clear urination during 
asthma attack, sore back. 
 
Kidney Jing Deficiency: 
Children: Poor bone development, late closure of fontanel, mental dullness / iintellectual and 
developmental disabilities 
Adults: Softening of bones, weakness of knees and legs, poor memory, loss of teeth, hair falling 
out or premature graying, sexual weakness, sore back 
 
Kidney and Liver Yin Deficiency:  
Sallow complexion, dull occipital or vertical headaches, insomnia, dream-disturbed sleep, numbness 
of limbs, malar flush, dizziness, dry eyes, blurred vision, outbursts of anger, sore low back, dry throat, 
tinnitus, night sweats, five palm heat, difficult-dry stools, nocturnal emissions, scanty menstruation or 
amenorrhea, delayed cycle, infertility 
 
Kidney and Heart not Harmonized: 
Palpitations, mental restlessness, insomnia, poor memory, dizziness, tinnitus, deafness, sore low 
back, nocturnal emissions with dreams, feeling of heat or fever in the afternoon, night sweats, scanty-
dark urine 
 
Kidney and Lung Yin Deficiency:  
Dry cough worse in the evening, dry mouth, thin body, SOB on exertion, sore low back, weak limbs, 
afternoon heat or fever, night sweats, nocturnal emission, five-palm heat 
 
Kidney and Spleen Yang Deficiency: 
Physical weakness, mental listlessness, phlegm in throat, SOB, dislike to speak, desire to lie down, 
abdominal distension, poor appetite, aversion to cold, cold limbs, abundant-clear or scanty-clear 
urine, loose stools, chronic or cock’s crow diarrhea, edema of the abdomen and legs, feeling of cold 
in back and legs, borborygmus  
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YANG ORGAN PATTERNS 
 
LARGE INTESTINE PATTERNS 
Review Chinese Large Intestine:  
Role:  
Absorbs the pure 
Excretes the impure 
 
Patterns:  
 
Damp Heat in the Large Intestine: 
Abdominal pain, diarrhea, mucus/blood in the stool, foul smelling stool, burning anus, scanty-dark 
urine, fever, sweating, thirst w/o desire to drink, heavy body and limbs, stuffiness of chest and 
epigastrium.  
 
Heat in the Large Intestine: 
Constipation w/dry stools, burning sensation in the mouth, dry tongue, burning and swelling in the 
anus, scanty dark urine 
 
Heat Obstructing the Large Intestine: 
Constipation, burning in the anus, abdominal distension and pain that is worse with pressure, high or 
tidal fever, sweating especially on limbs, vomiting, thirst, delirium 
 
Cold Invading the Large Intestine: 
Sudden abdominal pain, diarrhea with pain, feeling of cold, cold sensation in 
the abdomen 
 
Large Intestine Dry:  
Dry stools which are difficult to discharge, dry mouth and throat, thin body 
 
Collapse of the Large Intestine: 
Chronic diarrhea, prolapsed anus, hemorrhoids, tired after bowel movements, cold limbs, no appetite, 
mental exhaustion, desire to drink warm liquids, desire to have abdomen massaged. 
 
Large Intestine Cold:  
Loose stools like duck droppings, dull abdominal pain, borborygmi, pale urine, cold limbs 
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BLADDER PATTERNS 
Review TCM Bladder  
Role:  
Storage and excretion of urine 
 
Damp Heat in the Bladder:  
Frequent and urgent urination, burning on urination, difficult urination (stopping in the middle of the 
flow), dark yellow and/or turbid urine, blood in the urine, sand in the urine, fever, thirst 
 
Damp Cold in the Bladder:  
Frequent and urgent urination, difficult urination (stopping mid-stream), feeling of heaviness in 
hypogastrium and urethra, pale and turbid urine.  
 
Bladder Deficient and Cold:  
Frequent pale- abundant urination, incontinence, enuresis, low back ache 
 
GALLBLADDER PATTERNS 
Review TCM Bladder  
Role:  
Storage and excretion of urine 
 
Damp Heat in the Gallbladder: 
Hypochondriac pain and distension, nausea, vomiting, inability to digest fats, yellow complexion, 
scanty and dark, yellow urine, fever, thirst without desire to drink, bitter taste 
 
Gallbladder Deficient:  
Dizziness, blurred vision, nervousness, timidity, propensity to being easily startled, lack of courage 
and initiative  
 
SMALL INTESTINE PATTERNS 
Review TCM Small Intestine  
Role:  
Separates the pure from the impure 
Absorbs the pure 
Excretes the impure 
Controls mental pure/impure analysis and decision-making 
 
Full Heat in the Small Intestine:  
Mental restlessness, tongue ulcers, pain in the throat, deafness, uncomfortable feeling and heat 
sensation in the chest, abdominal pain, thirst, scanty and dark urine, painful urination, blood in urine 
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Small Intestine Qi Pain:  
Lower abdominal twisting pain which may extend to the back, abdominal distension, dislike of 
pressure on abdomen, borborygmi, flatulence, abdominal pain relieved by emission of wind, pain in 
the testis.  
 
Small Intestine Qi Tied:  
Violent abdominal pain, dislike of pressure, abdominal distension, constipation, vomiting, borborygmi, 
flatulence 
 
Infestation of Worms in the Small Intestine:  
Abdominal pain and distension, bad taste in the mouth, sallow complexion 
 
Small Intestine Deficient and Cold: 
Abdominal pain, desire for hot drinks and pressure on the abdomen, borborygmi, diarrhea, pale and 
abundant urination.  
 
 
STOMACH PATTERNS 
Review TCM Stomach  
Role:  
Receives and stores the food 
Acts in conjunction with the spleen 
 
Stomach Qi Deficiency:  
Uncomfortable feeling in the epigastrium, no appetite, lack of taste sensation, loose stools, tiredness 
especially in the morning, weak limbs 
 
Stomach Deficient and Cold: 
Discomfort or dull pain in the epigastrium which is worse after bowel movements, better after eating 
and better with pressure or massage, no appetite, preference for warm drinks/foods, vomiting of clear 
fluid, loose stools, no thirst, cold limbs, tiredness 
 
Stomach Yin Deficiency:  
No appetite, fever or feeling of heat in the afternoon, constipation (or dry stools), epigastric pain, dry 
mouth and throat especially in the afternoon, thirst but with no desire to drink desire to drink in small 
sips, feeling of fullness after eating 
 
Stomach Fire (Phlegm-Fire):  
Burning sensation and pain in the epigastrium, thirst with desire to drink cold liquids, constant hunger, 
swelling and pain in the gums, bleeding gums, sour regurgitation, constipation, nausea, vomiting soon 
after eating, halitosis 
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Cold Invading the Stomach:  
Sudden pain in the epigastrium, feeling cold, preference for warmth, vomiting of clear fluid, feeling 
worse after swallowing cold fluids which are quickly vomited, preference for warm liquids 
 
Stomach Qi Rebelling Upward: 
Nausea, belching, vomiting, hiccup 
 
Retention of Food in the Stomach:  
No appetite, fullness and distension of the epigastrium which are relieved by vomiting, nausea, 
vomiting, foul breath, sour regurgitation, belching, insomnia 
 
Stasis of Blood in the Stomach: 
Stabbing pain in the epigastrium, which is worse with heat and pressure, pain after eating, vomiting of 
dark blood, blood in the stools.  
 
 
YIN / YANG / QI / BLOOD short version summary:  
 
QI 

Heart Qi stagnation – Palpitations, chest oppression, depression, lump in throat, weak and cold 
limbs, purple lips pale complexion. 

Liver Qi stagnation – depression, irritability, ribcage distention, irregular periods, PMS, sighing  

Spleen Qi deficiency – poor appetite, stomach distention, tiredness, weak limbs, loose stools, 
obesity.  

Kidney Qi deficiency – soreness/weakness of the lower back, weak knees, clear urination, night-
time urination, cold limbs. 

Rebellious Stomach Qi – belching, vomiting, hiccups, acid reflux, nausea. 

 

BLOOD 

Liver Blood deficiency – Pale nails and complexion, blurred vision, floaters in vision, insomnia, 
scanty menstruation, weakness. 

Heart Blood deficiency – difficulty falling asleep, palpitation, dizziness, poor memory, anxiety, easily 
startled, pale complexion. 

Blood stagnation / stasis – twisting stabbing pain, dark complexion, purple lips, blood clots, purple 
nails. 

 

YIN EXCESS 

Spleen dampness/phlegm – poor appetite, abdominal distension, tiredness, weak limbs, loose 
stools, depression, scanty periods or amenorrhoea 
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Liver damp-heat – fullness in ribcage and stomach, nausea, heavy feeling, bitter and sticky taste in 
throat, eczema, rashes, burning dark urination. 

Phlegm Misting the Mind – Mental confusion, unconsciousness, lethargic stupor, slurred speech, 
phlegm in throat. 

 

YANG EXCESS 

Liver Fire – irritability, anger outbursts, tinnitus, deafness, temporal headache, red face and eyes, 
constipation, nose bleeds, bleeding, dark urine. 

Heart Fire – Palpitations, anxiety, mania, thirst, mouth ulcers, heat, insomnia, red face, dark urine, 
bitter taste. 

Stomach Fire – acid reflux, intense thirst for cold fluids, bleeding gums, mouth ulcers, bleeding gums 
excessive hunger, foul breath, warm body temperature. 

Lung Heat – cough, feeling of heat, thirst, red face, nose bleeds, achy chest, scanty yellow/red 
phlegm. 

 

YANG DEFICIENCY 

Spleen yang deficiency – poor appetite, stomach distention, tiredness, weak limbs, loose stools, 
obesity, loose stools, oedema and cold appendages. 

Kidney yang deficiency - soreness/weakness of the lower back, weak knees, copious clear 
urination, dribbling, nighttime urination, cold limbs, loose stools, oedema, premature ejaculation, white 
vaginal discharge, depression, cold back. 

 

YIN DEFICIENCY 

Heart Yin deficiency – heart palpitations, anxiety, insomnia, dream-disturbed sleep, easily startled, 
dry mouth, night sweats. 

Liver Yin deficiency - Pale nails and complexion, blurred vision, floaters in vision, dry eyes, insomnia, 
scanty menstruation, weakness, night sweats, malar flush. 

Stomach Yin deficiency – No desire to eat, constipation, heartburn, dry mouth and throat, desire to 
drink in small sips. 

Kidney Yin deficiency – Dizziness, tinnitus, vertigo, night sweats, dry mouth, depression, anxiety, 
lower back ache, infertility. 
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